
first name m.i. last name

street address

city state zip code

phone # email address

position applying for requested rate of pay (per hour)
$ ________ . ________ 

type of work sought (check one)
[  ]  full-time                    [  ]  part-time

date available to start work

high school diploma or ged (check one)
[  ]  yes                    [  ]  no

level of education past high school (if any)

list any additional education, certifications, licenses, or special skills

are you over 18 years of age (check one)
[  ]  yes                    [  ]  no

do you have a valid driver’s license (check one)
[  ]  yes                    [  ]  no

are you currently authorized to work in the u.s. (check one)
[  ]  yes                    [  ]  no

 do you have a criminal record (check one)
[  ]  yes                    [  ]  no

continued on next page

Application for 
Employment

Thanks for your interest in employment with Zaloo’s Canoes. Please 
complete all parts of this application in legible print. If you have any 
questions or need any accomodations to complete this application, 

please ask for assistance from a staff member. All applicants are subject 
to background and drug screening prior to an offer of employment.



employer 1 employer 2

job title job title

start date end date start date end date

employer location (state) employer location (state)

starting pay ending pay starting pay ending pay

reason for leaving reason for leaving

supervisor name supervisor name

supervisor contact # supervisor contact #

employer 3 employer 4

job title job title

start date end date start date end date

employer location (state) employer location (state)

starting pay ending pay starting pay ending pay

reason for leaving reason for leaving

supervisor name supervisor name

supervisor contact # supervisor contact #

I certify that my answers on this application are true and complete to the best of my 
knowledge. If this application leads to employment, I understand that false or misleading 
information in my application or interview may result in my employment being terminated.

name (print) signature

date


